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Liverpool Lions Taster Session
New wheelchair rugby club Liverpool Lions are hosting an
open session for potential new players. All equipment will be
provided.
Whether you are new to the sport or have previous
experience of wheelchair rugby come along to a relaxed and
friendly club session.
After hosting a session in July, the club will be putting on
one final taster day for anyone who might be interested.
The session will take place on August 9th between 10am4pm at the Greenbank Sports Academy, Greenbank Lane,
Liverpool, L17 1AG.
Please contact jo.arnold@gbwr.org.uk for more information.

GB Squad Anounced
The GB squad has been announced ahead of the 2015
European Champions due to take place in September.
Jim Roberts, Ayaz Bhuta, Mandip Sehmi, Ross Morrison,
Gavin Walker, Coral Batey, Alan Ash, Bulbul Hussain,
Jonathan Coggan and Mike Kerr have all been selected for
the competition with Chris Ryan captaining the side.
Finland will be hosting the tournament and GB will want
to improve on their third placed finish in the last European
Championships two years ago.

Canterbury Taster Sessions
Canterbury Wheelchair Rugby club are hosting some taster
sessions in August and October.
The club are looking to recruit some new players and
volunteers as they grow following their first season as a
team. Chairs will be provided for the sessions with coaching
from Steve Brown (GB 2012 Paralympic captain and current
coach of Canterbury WRC).
The sessions will take place between 12:45pm-4pm on the
23rd August and 4th October
The full address for the sessions is: Life Style Fitness, The
Canterbury Campus, Knight Avenue, Canterbury, Kent, CT2
8QA. For more information please contact Brian Pitchford at
brianpitch@sky.com

GB will head to Finland in good form having won the Metro
Cup and the Swiss Preparation Tournament in recent
months. The championships will finish just three weeks
before the BT WWRC so Paul Shaw will be hoping his squad
will be in the best shape possible to compete against the
world’s best in October.

Officials Training Day
With the last official training day proving to be a success
(see page three) GBWR will be hosting another chance for
anybody who has an interest in becoming a table official or
referee.
The training will take place on September 6th 2015 at Queen
Alexandra College in Birmingham between 10am-6pm.
Spaces are limited so please contact Amanda Thomas
via email: amanda.thomas@gbwr.org.uk or phone:
07950545014.
The full venue address is: Queen Alexandra College, Court
Oak Road, Birmingham, B17 9TG.

Super Saturday Sports Festival

GBWR are currently working with Hounslow Council, running
some youth sessions and some community adult sessions
that will start in September.

Ogden Selected for Euros

To help promote our sport in the local area they invited
GBWR to take part in the Chiswick Super Saturday Sports
Festival.

Kris Ogden has been selected to be a table official at the
European Championships in September.

The festival had a host of different sports and trade stands
scattered all over the park and was visited throughout the
day by around 8000 local people.

The official, who has enjoyed a career refereeing basketball
and wheelchair basketball was part of the London 2012
Olympic and Paralympic games.

GBWR took over one end of the road that splits the park
and using barriers marked out a court. From this point on
the court was busy for the rest of day with local children and
adults taking their turn to experience wheelchair rugby.

The European Championships will take place in Finland and
will be Ogden’s first experience of sports officiating abroad.

The taster session became one of the most popular stands
at the festival, with local people queuing up to take part.
Throughout the day over 35 people took part in the taster
sessions.

Ogden said: “I have never officiated in another country so I
am a little apprehensive but I see this as my next challenge.
I am really excited and also see this as the start of my
international career in wheelchair rugby and hope it is as
successful as my basketball career.”

The sessions were the talk of the festival and certainly raised
the profile of wheelchair rugby in the borough of Hounslow.
GBWR will also be taking part in the second summer Super
Saturday Sports Festival at Feltham Park on 22nd August.

BT WWRC tickets now on sale!
Tickets are now on sale for the first BT World Wheelchair
Rugby Challenge that will take place in the Copper Box Arena
at the Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park in October.
Just search for BT World Wheelchair Rugby Challenge on
www.ticketmaster.co.uk
Tickets are priced from as little as £5 to £45.

QUIZ
Test your wheelchair rugby knowledge with these ten
questions. Answers are at the bottom of page three of this
newsletter, but no cheating!
1. Who won the 2014/15 BT Super Series Division One?

6. What city were the 2014/15 BT Super Series held?

2. Where did GB finish in the 2012 London Paralympic
Games?

7. How many female players are in the current GB squad?

3. What club does current GB captain Chris Ryan play for?

8. Which team is coached by former GB international Steve
Brown?

4. What country were the 2013 European Championships
held?

9. Solve the anagram to unveil the playerNLWVGEKAARI

5. Which three countries will GB face in the group stage of
the BT WWRC in October?

10. Who won the 0.5 Best in Class award at the 2015 BT
National Championships?

Officials Day a Success!

Best of Social Media
In this new section of the newsletter, we look at some of the
weird and wonderful tweets from those connected with the
sport in recent weeks!

On Saturday 25th July GBWR held a training day for
officials at the Queen Alexandra College in Birmingham.
It was extremely well attended with over 30 participants,
some linked to clubs and some totally new to the sport.
The day was supported by players from GBWR’s newest
clubs the Yorkshire Lions and Liverpool Lions, who
came together for a friendly game, which allowed the
new trainee officials to gain some great experience in
refereeing and table officiating.

Getting to know...
Paul McDerby
Tutoring on the day was provided by some of GBWR’s
most experienced officials, Simon Starr, Sue Aldridge &
Dave Woods. The event was also very well supported by
current referees and table officials both old and new.
They were all on hand to share their knowledge and
experience and gave a warm welcome to those coming
into the wheelchair rugby family for the very first time.
The day proved to be a huge success, and GBWR look to
welcome lots of new faces to the team of officials over
the coming season.
We would like to say a big thank you to all who helped
to make the training day fun and enjoyable, and we look
forward to the next one! If you are interested in become a
table official or referee, please get in touch!
If you would like more information please contact
amanda.thomas@gbwr.org.uk

Team:
Marauders
Age:
29
Favourite Food:
Lasagne
Sporting Idol:
David Beckham
Favourite sport away from Wheelchair Rugby:
Football- Leeds United fan
Hopes for the future:
To stay in the GB squad and to go to the 2016 Rio
Paralympic Games and come home with a medal
Proudest moment in Wheelchair Rugby:
Representing GB over the last few years and winning Bronze
at the 2013 European Championships
A fun fact about yourself:
My baby girl is quicker than me at crawling on the floor
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Quiz Answers
1) West Coast Crash 2) Fifth 3) Storm 4) Belgium 5) Australia, Japan & France
6) Stoke-on-Trent 7) One- Coral Batey 8) Canterbury 9) Gavin Walker 10) Dave
Goddard
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Super Series 2015/16 Previews

We start previewing all the teams that will be competing in the
2015/16 BT Super Series starting later this year.
This month we start with Gloucester, Crash, Hammerheads
and Crusaders.

Gloucester WRC
GBWR caught up with Gloucester and GB Development 3.0
player Charlie Hetherington (pictured right, middle) ahead of
the new season.
What are your expectations for Gloucester?
“After a great first season ending with promotion we just cant
wait for us all to show Division Two what we are all about! We
have such a strong squad with some very talented individuals
so it will be good just to get started again.”

Established: 2008
Division: One
Last Seasons league position: 1st Division One
Highest ever league standing: 1st Division One 2014/15
2015 National Championships Position: 3rd (Cup)
Player to Watch: Alan Ash

Solent Hammerheads
GBWR caught up with Hammerheads 2.5 player Lee Barclay
(pictured right) ahead of the new season.

Established: 2014
Division: Two
Last Seasons league position: 1st Division Three
Highest ever league standing: 1st Division Three 2014/15
2015 National Championships Position: 3rd (Shield)
Player to Watch: Philippa Skinner

West Coast Crash
GBWR caught up with Crash and GB Development 2.5 player
Danny Dawoud (pictured left) ahead of the new season.
What are your expectations for Crash?
“This season we want to win three cups; the Super Series,
Nationals and Bernd Best. We just want to retain our
champions status for Bernd Best and the Super Series and
we want to improve on our Nationals position from May.”

Established: 2012
Division: Three

What are your expectations for the Hammerheads?

Last Seasons league position: 6th Division Two

“It will be a challenge for the Hammers this season, but a
challenge we will relish and push hard from the first whistle.
I hope if we work hard in training we can pick up some good
results in the league and go back up to Division Two. I just
cant wait to get started!”

Highest ever league standing: 5th Division 2 2013/14

Established: 1994
Division: One
Last Seasons league position: 4th Division One
Highest ever league standing: 1st Division One 2012/13
2015 National Championships Position: 2nd (Cup)
Player to Watch: Mandip Sehmi (pictured above)

2015 National Championships Position: 4th (Shield)
Player to Watch: Vince Barton

Crusaders
GBWR caught up with Crusaders and GB 2.5 player Ross
Morrison ahead of the new season.
What are your expectations for the Crusaders?
“We will be looking to win the league as both London sides
are looking stong going into the new season, however it
will be very tough. The other teams have strengthened their
rosters so it promises to be the toughest season yet!”

